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Styleplus
Clothes $17

"The same price the world over"
Economy is the Spirit of the

Sane, scientific, wise sav-
ing the demand for the" right"
goods at the price. The
kind of men who wear Styleplus
Clothes $17 decline any longer
to pay $20 to $25 for the
style and service they can
now get in these clothes. Thus
you save $3 to $8.

Stylcplus Clothes $17 respond to
every taste and every requirement.
Men of all ages and all walks of life

find "just their suit" and "just
their overcoat" at the Stylcplus Store.
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fit. Stylceipert workmanship.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preratlon of lucrtt.
l!ele to eradicate dandruff,
For Restoring Color and

Beauty toGrey or Faded tlatr
Mo. and tt.coat Prurxlsts.

SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE
neatlt i(n datitiH of urease, and h drew
liaek a ati'ji.

"Well, yoii'vo spent your own tlmo
to an equal aniount, so we'll let one
expenditure balance the other."

"Oh, I'm a loafer. My time Is of no
account."

"I could not accept your money,
sir."

The two looked at one another a
moment, and seemed to understand,
even though one gentleman wore the
greasy clothes of a mechanic.

"I beg your pardon," snld Strnn-lolgh- ,

softly. "There's a question,
however, I would like to ask you.
Have you given an option on this ear
device to anyone?"

Sterling glanced tip In astonish-
ment.

"Why, yes; I did rIvc an option to
an Englishman, but H ran out two
months ago. By the way, you're
Ungllsh. too, aren't you?"

"I was born over there."
"This Englishman was nt your sort.

He was a most plausible talker, and.
as I told you, my judgment of men Is
sometimes at fault. I gave him an
option for two months, but I think all
he wanted was to get an automobile
for nothing. He said ho represented
a syndicate of English capitalists,
some of whom were In Now York. He
borrowed the only enr I bad completed
tit that time. Llko tho preacher, after
tho futllo collection, I wanted to get
back my hat at least, but I wrote let-
ter after letter, and have never re-
ceived any answer. It was n't worth
while to set the police on his track,
so I tried to forget him, and suc-
ceeded until you spoke of an option
Just now."

"The agreement with him lapsed?"
"Yes, (pi He two months ago!"
"Will you write out an option for

me, for a week only? I Ml pay you
Hvo hundred dollars now, to be for-
feited If I fall lo keep my promise."

"I 'U give you the document with
pleasure, but It Isn't necessary to
makn a deposit."

"This Is a business transaction,
you know, Mr. Sterling. You aro al-

most as bad a business man as I am.
I don 't know the law In America,
but I think you will find t hat unless
a deposit Is made, your option would
bo Invalid In a court of law. There
must bo valuo received, I believe,
when a bargain Is made."

"All right," said Sterling, laugh-
ing lightly, "but I '11 hand you back
your money If you regret the deal."

He went to a desk in the corner,
and wrote out tho agreement, In
which he acknowledged tho receipt of
flvo hundred dollars. Stranlcigh se-

lected from his wallet five bills for
a hundred dollars each, and handed
them over, then bidding good morn-
ing to the engineer, he walked to his
hotel, followed at a discreet distance
by Mr. Wentworth Parkes.

LJAVING located his quarry, Parkes
retraced his steps to Woodbrldgo

Street, deep In thought. His first
resolution was to try bluster with
Sterling, but ho abandoned that idea
for two reasons, each conclusive In
Its way. Ills acquaintance with tho
engineer had convinced him that
while much could be done by persua
sion, ho would not yield to force, and
secondly, Sterling had no money.
Whatever gold was to be acquired
must come from Lord Stranlolgh. It
was, therefore, an Innocent lamb of
a man who entered tho machine shop
of Woodbrldgo Street.

"Hello!" cried Sterling, who
seemed taken aback. "What have
you done with my motor?"

"Your automobile Is here in De-

troit; a little the worse for wear,
perhaps, but there's nothing wrong
that cannot be put right In short
order."

Sterling stood thinking deeply,
while Parkes continued: "Tho truth
Is. Mr. Sterling, 1 have been working
night and day under very discourag-
ing conditions. Until recently there
was nothing hopeful to tell you, and
the moment I struck a bit of luck.
I came on hero In tho car to lot you
know You see. If you possessed a

factory In going order, that I could
have shown a man over, the company
would have been a fact long ago."
Ho paused a moment, regarding the
other shrewdly. "I must admit 1

was surprised when 1 passed your
shop an hour ago, to see standing in
this window, you explaining the car
to him, tho very man on whom I

depended. Put It down to my credit
that instead of coming in, embar-
rassing him, and perhaps spoiling a
deal by Interference, I passed on."

Sterling was plainly nonplussed.
"I wish you had come in an hour

earlier," he said. "You could n't
have Interfered: your option ran out
some time ago."

"I know," said Parkes, regretfully,
"but I thought my good work might
have made up for the legal lapse.
Indeed, Mr. Sterling, if you will al
low me to say so, I had such faith
in your honesty that I believed you
would renew our arrangement."

"That 's just tho point," said Ster-
ling. "Had you conio in an hour
sooner, you would have been In time.
As it Is, I have granted a new option
to the man in the window."

"What name did ho give you?"
"Tho name ho mentioned was

Henry Johnson."
Parkes laughed n little, then

chirked himself.
"lie went under the namo of Trov

elyan in New York, but neither that
nor Johnson Is his true title. Well,
Is ho going In with you?"

"Ho has asked for a week In which
to decide."

Parkes laughed more heartily.
"In Now York 1 took him for a

ride in your motor, and there also
he asked me for a week In which to
decide. He seoms to have taken tho
opportunity to conio West, and fore-
stall mo."

"I don't believe bo's that sort of
man nt nil," cried Sterling, im-
patiently.

"Oh, well, perhaps I do him nn In-
justice. I hopo so, anyway. Of
course, you 'ro not compelled to show
your hand, but I think, in tho cir-
cumstances, you might lot mo know
just how far you ve got."

"Yes. I think you arc entitled to
that," said Sterling, .slowly. "I re-
member now, I was astonished when
I learned he knew I 'd given a for-
mer option. However, I shall bo
greatly disappointed If ho doesn't
run straight. Ho took an option for
a week, and paid mo flvo hundred
dollars, to be forfeited If ho does not
exerclso tho option."

"Well, that certainly does look like
running straight. Meanwhile, what
nre you to do?"

"I am to send tho car to his hotel
with a suitable chauffeur, at eleven
o'clock tomorrow. Ho means to test
it along the Canadian roads."

"Was anything said about tho
amount of capital ho was prepared
to put up?"

"No; ho didn't get that far."

DAItKES took a few turns up and
1 down tho room, then ho said sud-
denly:

"Havo you any particular chauf-
feur in mind?"

"No; I was just about to make
arrangements."

"Well, you need n't go nny further
with them. I '11 bo your chauffeur!
I can show off this car better than a
stranger. It 's to my interest, too,
having spent so much time on it, to
see tho deal put through. Besides,
I know your man, and ho cannot
deny that I sent him to your shop.
I think he owes mo a commission
at least, for bringing you together.
I realize, of course, that I havo no
logal claim, yet, I am sure, If the
facts were proved, any court would
allow me an agent's commission."

"I '11 pay your commission," said
Sterling.

"Von haven't tho money and

Sterling thought deeply for some
moments before he answered:

"I will let you go as chauffeur, but.
I must Inform him who you are "

Parkes shook his head.

He loart both tita liuatnroa mul uilt rrllslnr upproprlutiun. who fulls tn niuUe goml.
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OIL
will lighten the labor of any
housewife. Here are some of
the tilings this world famous
oil will do :

FOR PARLOR. T" 0nc
or mnhocany furniture

Kenioves all Mains, wear marks, scratches and
scars. KeMnrcs ormlnal beauty of finish. Con
tains no grease no acid.
FOR LIVING ROOM. "".ft"0?;
table, chairs. davenport. Ixiok case. Removes the
crime o( use and time nuickly at little cost.
3 in One keeps all metal work, fixtures, etc.. ns
brinlit nnd rutlcss as a new dollar.

FOR BED ROOM. V(jod ,m d ,,me,n!
pnhshed Willi 3 In One last lonccr and look better,
i'rcvciits rust on crates. Oil right for hinges and
locks. Hrst and best revolver oil.

FOR KITCHEN. 9 '
chine, cotfee grinder,

ice cream freezer with 3 in One prevents
red rust forming insido oven of gas range or on any
japanned or black parts stops tarnish on nickel
surfaces. Prevents rust on metal refrigerator shelves.
Leaves no odor or grease or residue of any sort.
FOR DINING ROOM. Mss"
water. Apply a few drops of 3 Go over
surface of dining room table, chairs, sideboard,
butfet, china cabinet. Wipe thoroughly. Kub
briskly with dry cloth. Greatest cleaner and pol-
isher ever discovered.

FOR SEWING MACHINES.
0

any sewing machine. Makes whole machine work
caslci quieter. Kepair men " knock " One be

$4

man

cause a little ol this good oil saves many
dollars in repair bills.

ln 3 si'es-t--oz. 10

50cts. Library packed bottle.J
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rKLL For Six Months
Rend me your name anil adilrem rliht NOW and I
will tend yon Inveatlni for Profit magazine abao-lute- ly

free fur all inoiilhn, It tella how to get tlieutiniMtrarnlngafroin your money bow to tell good
InTeatmenU liow to pick tlie mot protUabie otpound Invettmenta. It reveal how banker and cap- -
Itallita make (1,000 grow to (22,000-I- n factglvea you the vital Inteatlng Information that
nonld enable yon to make your money crow pro

portlonattly. I have decided till month to giro 'Ili month Invaitlng for Profit '

FREE! Kvery ropy U

Worth at Least $10 '

to vry Investor tcrhp fort tin Hnl your nam arulnJJranow, mention thi fpr and vet m iitrotlurtory
rli.t ton. Condition mmr rwerit rwalUtr thia offer,IWtUr Uka it now You'll wtllinv to pay lue a cu afUryou hav raid It ait inontha.

ILL Barb r. Pub., R409, 30 W. Jacluon Bltd.,Cbicaio

Take 2 Lessons
in Shorthand FREE

W Ithont any oot to you. not even pottage. We willrend juu TWO l.KSNONNIri Itevllo Kipert shorthandto ahow you how eaty It la to learn. Khorthaud pavea
the way to lietter pay, Mart now at onr ezpenie,w rite tor free lesson and literature.

REVILO College
830 Shop, lllitg., 17 N. Wnlm.il Ave., t'hlrago

AMAZING PROFITS
IMIIMIKOOXS. JtnjU..ljrn.UHtoHii
week 1 1 tticlrlm time, tur time, mtlr)-a- t

growing InutliriMiiiii In rvlltrt, Wd, larna,
butea, etc. 1 tell )ou Itrre lo sen at hlgbeai
prices. Pre Illiulrsted Inetrur-lto- Booklet.
IIIIUM III 111 (IV, gJI . tsth St. A.w lark

IOS AnpfPiPS '."m ,w"l'r t'lty of tln
Times, dally RUtt, and tho Illustrated Weekly.
t'i.OO a yoar. A tclllnir mairazlno fmtii t!i Papltlc
sldo. Slnitln copy I0r,
I'nmlsliiTS. Iah Antri'lt's. Samplo poplin frp,..

POULTRY PAPER
tell

kll yon want to Lnow a tutu t fare an.! man
apemfnt r iKiuUrv for pleasure or profit
I our iimntli for 10
POULTRY ADVOCATE, tVpt.136, Srnccif, N Y

OP 1I1 for l KM Flying Katie Cent ti'.W tor.Zj 1&M Silver Ikjtlar .lumlrvtU of other coin
Lou B tit Savn.l ltl eta. f..f liiifinc ...

A. H. KRAUS, 258 Kraas BUr.. Milwiakte, WU.


